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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
<UT!·: <1F ff'l'AH, 
l'!ui11liff wul Rf'spundl'nt, 
vs. 
1, 1-:111t(i I·: lL\ Y NI~l~LEY, 
D1'fe1ul1mt and Appellant. 
Case No. 
22804 
BlHEF' OJ<~ DJ..;I<~ENDANT-APPELLA.i.~'l' 
~A'L'lTR.l<J OF THE CASE 
Thi:-; i,; an appPal from a verdict of guilty to a charge 
'
1
1 r1·1·PiYing :-;to!Pn property having a value in excess of 
Firt.1· Dollarn ($30Jl0), knowing the property to be 
' 1"li·n. Th<> C'mw \\·as in the District Court of Salt Lake 
1·,innty, tlw Honorable Joseph G. Jeppson, District 
.r udgi>, prP~i1ling-. The appellant was sentenced to an 
;'
11 L·t,,nninat1· ~Pntl·nC'<' of not to exceed five (5) years in 
2 
tht· l'tali :-ltatt• Prnit<·ntian· . 1 . . l . · . ' ' Ull( l'OllJllJl!J11e111 
01 c e1 Pel fortlnnth. l\·rtifr·at( < 1. FJ 1 1 • ~· ' J 1'0 ia ile (' , 
denied h~- tlw trial jndgP and "ran( ·d 1 .. ai1., ' • • . b t l! (JJI' ~Iii•' 
(om t \\ ith an app<·al bond :-;pt at $3,000.00. . 
RELI1£]j' SOFOHT OX Al'PBAL 
DPfendant ::,;peks l'<'Vl'nml of' th<· wrdict a11d .·· 
ment. 
DISPOSl'rION lN Tl!]<~ 10\\'EH conn 
The jury returned a verdict of guilt;· of M• ·, 
stolen property and the defendant was sPnten~etl 1 •.
indeterminate term in the Utah State Penit~ntia1~: 
vidvd hy law, probation was denied. 
S'l'A'l'KI\l~N'l' OF FACT~ 
Some tiuw over the IndependPnee Day week~n.; 
1970 the home of Mrs. Lden Warnick, at 867 Ea~tTi 
Nouth, Salt L'ake City, Utah, was burglarir.l'd (R. :.\:· 
H appears from the record that a rest home husin<'i, 
being conducted at the premises as well as it btii: 
residenc<> ( R. 43). Among the missing item~ wan 
collection contain Pd in a large metal box, which), 
·vl arnick contends held "thousand dollar billi. r 
hundred dollar bills, one hundred dollar billi. : 
.f. Id . 1 oh hundredi " cerb icates, go corns, severa, , 
hundreds of dollarn of coins of silver dollar:-. fiie-· 
. l 1 . " (R 25.991. pieces, quarters, dimes, me u• s, pennies · -
3 
I l··r ,,(Jn, \1·li11 also daimed an intere::;t in the collP!·-
,11. ,(al1·d tlmt thPn· were coin::; of a face value of 
"1;11 d $-+llJJOO.OIJ (H. +O) . .Jirs. Warnick tPstified con-
1.,111111_~~ t1·ntatiw jd(·ntifi('ations of the coins in R. :32 
· ,11it1d1 ::~i. 1d!'ntif>·inµ; eoim:, Exhibits+ through 18, all 
;, 11 111u of th" t1·ntati\·1· id<·ntifications being made not on 
11: 11:1~,j, (II da1l' or rn<livi<lual marking::;, hut beeamw 
1i1, 1'11111:- \\<'!'(' (•itltPt' tarni::;}wd 01' had nail poJi::;Ji On 
·iw111. tll\' total value of the coins identified by l\frs. 
\\:1111il'k l11·i11g $.l.fiO. Her son identified a portion of 
1111 .. -1· 1"1inc; again 11>· tarnish or nail polish on the coins. 
01·11ni,; ,\lndrid k:stified that he and an unidentified 
11\:11rt hnrglarize<l a homP at 8G7 East Fourth South on 
11i1· +tit of .Jn!>·, 1970, and stole a large metal box of 
""in' (It +O): that they divided the coins (R. 53), and 
;1t ,;01111• 1111<Il't1•n11ined tiine thereaft<>r he sold half to 
1111· d1·frndant Nt•ek•y in two sales - one of 144 silver 
d1,llaff, a11<l tlw :second sale of $(i01.00 in miscellaneous 
1oi11,. Thi' PntirP tPstimony of l\Ir. Madrid indicates that 
hi l'iaims to havp sold thP coins in question to the de-
l1·111lant a \1·1·Pk or 1110rP after the burglary on the 4th day 
11 f .Jnh·, tlie only concrete evidt•nce shmving it to be some 
1 ~ 11 1 1 · :1ft1•r tli(• 10th of .Tul:·, when he was in Reno, Nevada, 
·1 11 i /, .Ji11m1.\· Cunrn1ings and his (Madrid's) sister-in-law 
'..'.()! 111ani(·d on the \nl_,. hack from San Francisco (R. 38). 
~fad1id fnrtlwr ronternh·d that Cummings was with him 
in <1 1110if•] in Ralt Lake City when he sold Neeley the 
""1ll", and that XePlPy gavl' Cummings, not Madrid, a 
1111 l fnr $1+-t.OO in rdnrn for 144 silver dollars (R. 49). 
4 
He daims to have sold to X<·P]ey latt'r tl ,, 
$(··01 O'l · · · · lP >a1111 ' · ~ m vanous com:,; for which . .
1 
, , · 
• ' no c onsH l'l'a\!111• 
given to anyorn' (R. 5:2). It<' claimPd t 1 , f:l · . 0 lUV[' .!!111 
'an Francisco m1111Pdiate]y aft<>r tli" b . 1 , , • · ' · lll g ary a1111. 
back to Salt Lake at SOllll' undefrrnu'ned 1. tL Ullp l'l'~a" 
hnt he is dd'inik abont atte1,dino· ti.{, \l'<•<ld' .. 
• . · b Jl . In~ Oi l 
mmgs and his si:,;h•r-in-law in Rrno K<'l"'da ti 1 ' " , on 11· 
day of .July. , 
Nick Paloukos h>stifo·d that on tlw 10th daY1J!.i 
at 9 :30 a.m. he and Ddectiw Maughan contact~dX· 
ir1 Salt Lakt> and took from his car, with his penni,, 
a sack of coins totalling about $700.00 (R. ii): thait 
took the coins to the bank, had them counted and 
them in evidence. Maughan gave Nreh•y a rec~ip1 
thP amount of the coins, 'd1ich receipt varied hr" 
$10.00 from thr amount testified to by Madrid 11i:! 
considering 144 silver dollars, and also varied !row 
total amount of the coins at the trial. Detective ~Jaur~ 
testified much as Detective Paloukos did with regar1i 
seizing tlw coins on the 10th day of July at 9:30. B 
officers rlaimed that N' ee lPy said that it was hii 1 
collection. The Information charged Neeley with n'' 
ing the coins on or about the 13th day of July: the: 
monv of the officers made it apparent that if thii• 
the fact, the coins they received from Neeley roull 
be the coins involved in the Warnick burglar)". ~~·· 
· · 1ined as ''' was recalled and exammed and cross-exan 
. . tl t h ·as in &>nn, i dates, but remamed f1nn 1a e " 
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'"·ddi11,:.;· 1111 tli1· ](Jtli o/' .Jul:-·, and tJ1e <·oins \H~re sold to 
\,.,.: .. : tl1vn·al'frr . 
• J 1;11111.1 l'llllllllinµ:s, C'al!Pcl hy tlw defenH•, t<·stifiPd 
il1at t/11' rJ]]/1· tillH' ]ip Jiad Sl'l'll l\Jadrid in .July was lat<• 
rri: till' Utl1 da.1· ol' .Jul.'· \\'hrn l\Jadrid w<~nt with him to 
1:, 1111 to lw 111;11Ti<·d on th<· 10th and tlt!:'y came back late 
,, 11 tlll' I (Jtlt da)· nf .Jul)· (R. 109-112). Jfr Pxpressly 
rir·ni1·1l lll'inµ: "·ith Madrid at any time when he had 
,J, alings "itl1 tlw <kfr11dant (R. 113). He, himself, had 
1111 d"nlinµ::-: \\iih NP<•lP)' othL·r than repairing a car, and 
d1·11i1·s <·1·1·r ha vi nµ: rceeivcd a dH'ek from Neeley. 
\rit1H·sH•s Charles PParson and A.H. Alverson, both 
triin l'ol!ectors, t<·stifiPd as to selling coins to the defend-
ant X ePI<·)·, and tPstified that tarni8hed coins and nail 
polisl1-11ia.rkl'<l eoins 8ueh as Exhibits 3 through 18 were 
r1·1~- <'nnunon, tlH' nail polish type being used by vendors 
:111d slot maehine 01wrators in Las V Pgas, and many, 
111n11~- ('oins l1m·ing- tarnish marks (R. 99-100). Ah·erson 
n/:;o trstifi<>d that drilled coins, especially of small de-
nnminations, wn<' common anywhere thPre were Indians, 
W' tlw Indians drill them and use them for buttons and 
rli>r·orations, that hP has seen many drilled coins similar 
'1'::--hihit 1± (R.103) . 
. \ftrr Madrid's s<'coml tiJnp on the stand, it became 
ilfiftarr•nt to th<• prosPention that their proof as to the 
',:~tii rln\" of .Tith·, or any time aftt•r the 10th of Jul>', could 
1111 t n1~tain a ease as the coins in evidence were taken 
6 
frorn Xvdey on tlH· lOtlt da.Y of .Jul~·. Dd(•JH[alll i 
for a <li:-;H1is:-;al, and tlw pro~wrntor lllO\' • l t ,, 
• . ( r o a1111·n1: 
lnfon11at10n to rvad "on or alwut tit(• <'tit l· . , , 
.1 Udl 1tl ,I 
'!'he court deni t>d tlw defon:-;l' 's motion for ;
1 
d:,, 
( R. 88), and granted the proseC'ution's motion 1,, ik 
to the 9th day of Jul)r (R. S8), and on tlw (h•fi·n>i··,., 
of surprise, contimwd th(• mattr'l' lllitil th<· litli ,L 
December. , 
On (·ontinuation of tlll• trial to the lith .t 
Derember, defensP witnesses Cunnuings and x ..
t<:•stified as ahoYP indicated. The jury was insut 
retired to deli bt>1·a tl·, and tlwreafter, rer1 nested J\r 
instructions from the court with n•gard to value, 
the court gave an additional instruction as follows: 
"Additional instrndions sent to the ,iui 
n·sponse to th<> jury's request for addition• 
struetion regarding the allrgation of the r·" 
of a gold cPrtificate. 
'In the ahs('IlC<' of Pvidence of tlw mei: 
a gold certificat0 yon should ~ook. to ~ie 1r~;n:_ the oth0r property that was iect>ived if ·iii: 
that such property was received, to see 
ceeded $50.00." (R. 146) 
The ,jury retnrnPd a wrdid of guilty. 
POINT I 
·rr 
THE EVIDENCE IS INSUFFICIENT TO ~ 
PORT THE JUDGMENT. 
7 
Ji lwt·(iJIH'" : Jl[Htrt·nt on an att\•111pt to l'l'vi0w tlw 
. , 1, 1l1:ll lil" CIJ'Jl"ll~tl\> l;od.\· anrl Paeh of thPlll nrnst C'an•-
,1ii1 it \'i(·11 tl1, t nrn;;nipt frnm Sl'V\•rnl a;;pl'cts. First, 
1;,,. 111 itn t·it·.·,.: I>,\. r<·(·ord th(· gn·at \'Ollf!id in thl' ~tatl''s 
:1riill <J1al 11 i' '"''< ( :\Lulrid';;) h·sti111on:·. leaving tht> cll'i'i-
' 1' ·:1wli1•io' tl at ii' :rn:· of ltis tt•stimon;· ean be be-
, ii. i:" ;-;uld (·<·rtai11 ('()ins to the (kfrndant after tl1t· 
11:11• t!:11 u! .)11!.\, 1!)/0. 
J:"; 11 ();ti<'<" r;; Palouko:c; and .:\! anglrnn testifil·cl that 
1!!".' ""iz<·d tli·· l'Oi11s intrndnC'<'d i11 Pvidt>ncP fr011t Neclt>y 
1111 tlw llJtlJ da.\· ol' .Jul~-, 1970, at 9:30 a.rn. The lnforma-
:11111 ( H. I) originally cliarg<'d n•('eiving of the coins on 
I•! about th(• l::Hh day .JUI)·, rnrn, and was amendPd 
,[111ing tit•· k:-oti111011)· on D\·c·r·rnher 10th by Judge Jepv-
'"11. 011 tit<' ~tntP's motion, to the 9th day of July, 1970, 
::J'lt'r <lvfrn~<· at101·rn·.\· Ell0tt had pointer1 out to the court 
tl1at a J'P('(•ipt of eoirn; on tlw 13th could not be the samP 
··"i11c; as 11<·n· :wi:;,ed h:· the }Jolice offieers on the~ 10th day 
11 f .Jul.\·, no tl';;timon.\" following thL· arncndment to the 
ln!'n1111ation <·~Ldilisl11·rl an <'<lTliC'r date than had trsti-
1,111n~ prior tlw rdo. 
TIH· ,1·it11Pc;;; .:\larhi<l \\·a;; adwittedly an aecornplic·p 
i :II' ( 1i!ll<· of n•\·l'iving ;;tolen proprrty, if NePley re-
,,;\,"[ s1wli prnJH·rh. 'l'l1e eas<'H, almost without exc0p-
!i .. ,~. ,]111\rinc:· !11<· tl1i<·f \1·ho d<'liYNS :<tol<'n goods to the 
r''l'1'i\'1·r to lw an neeornplieP, st>e State v. Bruner, lOG 
1 1:\i !<J. 1-+.-; 1>.:.'.<1 :10:2, following State I'. Caroles, 74 
' 1al! !l.J.. :.!II Pae. :.'.o:3. The question of corroboration 
8 
of tlw highly t(•nnous and unlwlien•ahlt· t ''\ 
d 
. - , l .. \11t11' 
a IlllttPcl burglar .~llaclrid rnnsisb of ·\ . ·. 
. • .. . • • l H• ljllr»li"~ 
1dentifieahon of l(i C'oin:-; out of what ti . \\" . · · 
.. I\ ell Ill! h,-
iJ e d were $-W,000.0U i<tC'(' rnltw 1rnrtJ1 <>f' : CO!lb, \II'• 
identii ieation arisin o· in t.•ad1 C'l"" lll'l" . b c ...:1... , uU~t· a l'11;1 
tarnished or had nail pofo:h 011 it, with on1· 
a nidde with a hoh· in it (Exhibit 1±), (H. 3.\ 
u-rged that thP mernlH,rs of tliP appl'llntP r·onrt r1·a1\ 
fully tlw testimony as to iL1Pntification h)· hotL l 
\Varniek and her ;:;on, awl in comwction then·wi111, · 
tlw testimony of dl'fensp witnPsses PParnon and.\: 
;:;on as to the coumwn nature of tarni::;hed coin~ an·i 
marked with nail polish for purpose~ of "'' 
machines, slot machine;:; and shills. lt ~hould ~· r 
that Mrs. Warnick indicated that mo8t of the nail: 
rnarkt•d coin;:; she c ]aimed werp lH·rs \n•re a1·11uir· 
Las Vegas ( R. 31). On the other hand, ~lad1i1i 
picked up on the 2-±th of July (R 59), and whei:\ 
up, admitted tlw hnrglan· from 1d1ich the ra>e ar11" 
was nevr•r proseeuted therefore. 'l'hi~ was fourtei-r · 
after tlw eoins in L'Vidence \Vel'e received fro Ill X1"" 
tlw police. It is a reasonahk· inference that )[a<lri! 
told of the sPiznre of the collection from Xeelt; 
agTeed to t<>stif~T that he gave @id coim to X"" 
ld . l . , to \'1'1'11·1 pPrhaps I sholild say c:o :-:a1c enrn~ · 
. . · 1 t t. , ~ePleY trot W · testirnonY 1rn1watl•s t iat a orn· 1rnt " . " 
· . f . tl hY rhr>tk 1• 1 dollars and na1cl face Yahl" or 1em . . 
, . d .d a tl th ·r $G01noin1.· ming-:-;. not to ~Ia n . all 1e o ( · .· \ 
. . 1· . t ~r 1 .; fl\: fr,;\J!llOJl\ la1wons co ms, aceo1 c mg o n a< 1' · 
t . I, . ,;t>n'e th111 paid nothinp; for. It doc~; no ma,( ' ' 
,,!•:),ii ii o) I: 
, , 1] w ca . ....,lt. 
: · >i:,,11!1i I" 11 1 1 h, 11<d1·d 1:1;:t tli<· 11·itn.·:-s .Ji1111n: 
11 ,i 1,,1i11.c:> d .. 11 "ti 1111<11 1· <1<1ll1 li:\\·inp; anY t'illllH•dion 11·itli 
"·",\,:ii 1111d \,".i"·: a,.: 10 ;1 tnu1,.:i" r ol' <·oins, <ll'niP<l n•-
" 1:.11c_· ·1111111·:·" ~·1·)111 \_, ·l1·:·. ;1;1<1 tl1<' only plat·<' h<· t'OJT0-
•1:111 .. i · i;1.lri•L fr:.cti ... i<i11.1· 111 an:· 1.iann<'r 11·as that lw 
1:.,,111·.I 111 ;,,'-'. "· i1l1 .\lndrid 111 H1·110 on tliP 10th clay ol' 
.l:1h fill' 1i11· 1i111:11i,.: .. ol' l1is (('11111111i1,,c:·:-1 \\'(·tldini.; (R 
I I ; ' . \ 1'1 :11 i T" i · · : i 111 " 11 \ a t a 11 t i 11 w :-: \\' n :-: t l 1 at lw sold 
'""""'II'' lo \1·<·11". a • e<11,:J!1.'' of day:-: aft<'!' liis rdurn 
li·1111 1!1•· • 'ddiw.'. 1 i'1:i. l l1· a1 n11 ti1w l'lai1rn•<l it was 
!"·1111·,, 1li.11 <lat•" .\l:-:11, \lad1 i<l 's tP:-:litnony <lop,; not 
'11\lllll at nil '"11Yi1wi11g. and Ill a1·(·01«lnrn·« with tli<· 
"ric:inal l11\'111·111nti"11 1·an onl.\· h« em1,.:trw·<l as having 
1.,;itl1• th<· ;1ll<'g««l t .. ;1nsf<T sornp tirnP aft<·r the wedding-
, n tl1 · lllrli d;1:: <if' .Jul:, \\ hieh would 1nnb· it i111pm1sihl<' 
\111 th1 «nin" tn lw tll<' sa1t1<· (·oins eonfif'eatPd from 
\'(•(·l1·\ k tltl' l'rilit·<· (\t'fi(•t•rs at ~l ::;o that rnorning- (.July 
!l 1tl11. 'l'lu· l tali la11· is <-!Par h~· stntnt<•, f'P\' ii-31-JR 
·1:!11 ('"d" .\nnotat<·<l ]!');):1: 
"C'<111\iz·I i1111 011 t<·f'ti1t1ony of iw<·ornp\i('l'. - A 
"•1111 id in11 >'ht! I nol li1· l1a<l 011 tlw t<•f'timony of an 
rlr<'Oll1!ili"''· '!l'l<'"'" IH· i~ t•oJT<'l'nl'ntc•d h~· otlwr 
•Ti11Prn l'. \\ liit·h in ite'Plf arnl \1ithont tlw aid of 
1lH· li•:-:f in111n' :if' tl11· <W<»lll11'1ir•(' t1•11clf' to eonnPd 
tl1,. d1·l·<·111ln1t 11 ith tltf' t·011H11issio!1 of tlw offpnf'<': 
a11'1 tlw <'<•l'l"ilioration shall not h<• f'llffi<'i«nt. if 
10 
'l1lw law is clr·m· that tlH· n11'· J'("_"'t1·r1· . I 
• , I'' 111~ ( I , 
c1ency of corroboratiun is that tit, .· , · 
1 
. ( P\ l\t('lll'\' 1·Jm1111. 
he corroboratin,, without tlir· l'Yidl'l1cl' ·11' ']1 . 
' l (' i.1('('111111 
lllll8t comwet tlw clPl'('nda!1t to LlH· ,. 1.1·, 1 , .1· .... 1 '- .1 l ( 1d]"l'I '']11 
plicate the accn8ed in the oHt·n8e 110t 1 ~ ... "·, • • ' l\' l'OIW>t1·11t. 
lns mnocence, and must do mon· rlian c·• ·t . Cl~ ,l 1r1 
suspicion on thr~ arcnsPd sPe State c Co . - , r I, 
' , . .(' Ii- t ti I.· 
·)'"'I 7 I"> 9-·) f' 11 l - ac. 1 -, o O\\'e( and a11pron\1 in Sfl!t, 1• £, 
10G lTtah +9, 1-15 P. :2d 30:2. 
In this matter it should lie· noted that th" unh i;i. 
ledge N eeh•y is purported to have as to tht> roini.JI · 
claims to have sold him heing stolen i~ :lladrid',, 
accomplicl''s, statement that tht·:· ra11H· from a Jim~ 
in San Francisco (R. -17). 
POINT II 
THE COURT ERRED IN DENYI:\G THE 
MOTION OF DEFENSE COUNSEL TO Dl~Jlli~ 
AND GRANTING THE STATE'S i\IOTIO:I Tu 
Al\IEND THE INFORI\f ATION TO THE 8TH 01 
9TH DAY OF JULY WHEN AT THAT TDIETHI:~' 
WAS NO EVIDENCE BEFORE THE COrRT !~Di 
CATING THAT MADRID HAD TRANSFERREfi 
THE COINS TO NEELEY AT ANY TBiE PR!Oi. 
TO THE lOTH OF JULY. 
ThP evidenct• from the Stnte'8 witnN JI 
supports the date in the orig·inal plE>ading, hoth > 
11 
, 1 ,: 11f"':111: ;111,: ~i1111n11at1011, .Jul)· i::11i, hut i:-; not l'Oli-
' 11 1 , 111 :i iw 'lui111,-. tl1at lw aiHl lii:-; 1111knmn1 <·ompan-
" "' 1:1" l1:11·.:.::L1l'\ :-;plit tl11· 1·oi11 \'oll1·dion whi<'h Jlr:-;. 
·\ ,11 w,·'; a11d L1·1 ,_;1111 i11d11-;tl1·<l <·011taim·d s1n111· $-l-U,()00.()(J 
,, 11 ,. "1!u 1 • 111 <'<1ill." ;111.,i ).iadrid':-- 1Pstirnon;» would indi-
:11. tliat !1i" /1;\li <'011,_;i;-:t1·d ol' $1-l--1-.00 in silvPr dollars 
. 1,,J . :: ;11] .::ll 111 111i.~1·1·llm11·011:- c·oins. 
11 11 "1tld a1qwar 1·Jt.ar that .\ladri1l \'S<'ap<•d pros1-<·u-
''''11 !'(Jr liuq.:lar.1 and grand lan·< 1ny hy agrePing- with 
;fy 1111li1·1· to irnpli('ah· '\1•Ph·~-, a;1d co1Tohoration is 
'!i111·1·\.1 lw·ki11µ;·. 'J'Jw 11 rit1·r is mnH<' of th<• testimony 
,.f 1111· \\.arni('ks ;1s 1<1 tlH· ('().ns, hut is :il:-;o aware that tlw 
:1111"llll1 (Jr l'<tl'\' 1·al111· <Jf tl1<· 1·oins t:d:1 1n from Neel<'y d<ws 
1:11! l'1>111pan· in ai1.1 mi~ '' ith 1·ith1·r tl1P $G01.00 in coin:-; 
'lllall1·1· tlian d1>ilan; daiHwd 1»· ::\iaclrid, nor the $7-15.00 
;1rriw.l at l1y ad11i11g till' $()\ll.00 to the• 1-1--1- silvPr dollars 
·,1,. 1'.1 i'1·11<lant \\·as pr<'vicrnsl~- alleg-ed to have r<>ceived. 
In <Iii, plic'ts!' it i:< i11t<·r1·sting- to not<• that tPstimony of 
1 lfl'ii.TI (i< 1 ral<l \Ianµ;han \1·ith n•g-anl to rPrPipting for 
1)11· 1 ·oin~'. s1·1· l<:-,,:ltihit 1 !), and tlH·n <'lniming thP amount 
1 ntt1·n <111 1h1· r<·c<'i]it wa:-; not tlw saln<' amount that he 
11111k fro1t1 X<·Pl<'_\·, (R. 77). 
Thi· l'lltir1· r<'1'11rd, \\'hPn all the <'viclPnC'e is viewed 
"'..'.1·:l 11·r. niak .. s it ntii·an·nt ( 1 J that :\fadrid was an ac-
1"111plil'1': (:.?I tlwt his tP:-tirnon:· is diffi<·nlt to helieve; 
i:;\ tlint tltl' on!Y <·onohoration to :;\[aclrid's testimony . . 
'tl1u ofri('(']'S. rinding in XPPl<·:·'s pos:-;pssion on the 10tl1 
,\ai· 11 1' .Tnl:· a ('oin l'oll1·dion eontaining- a few coins 
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among lnmdreds which .'.\lrs \Yarni"k J · l 
· ' l' au111·1 t11 i 
been hers due to the fad that they 'H'l', t· . · l . 
• . • • 1 aim~ 1ed, 
nail polish on them, or, in the rasc of one niekle . · 
it had a hole drilled in it this !wino· $J- lJ'll ,. , 
' • o · · ia1·1· \'a1,:. 
coim; out of a group colledion the Warnil'b daiiil'. 
$±0,000.00 worth of coins in it, faee value rathir'. 
collector's value, and \\·ere not segn·gat1·<l as to thi"; 
mint, year or otherwise. Also, in con~truing thl' ,~ 
ciency of the evidencP, it should be no!Pd that .\Jar[1 
testimony in attempting to prove the transfer uf r 
to Neeley came after tlw time \\'hen the coin~ in l'l'id, 
were received by the police from the defrndant, a,' 
Shepherd discovered at the time of making his 1!11· 
to amend. The court did amend, making the dal· 
9th of July, 1970, (R. 107): 
"The court, 111Plllb1•rs of tlw jury, wlii'1, 
\\'ere out \\'e amended the Complaint to rPaii · 
on or about the 9th day of .July, 19i0, <ll'f1·1: 
rPcPived the stol1•n coins, instead of on 1h1' 
day of July, 1970." 
rrhe court had previously indicated to :J[1·. Elletf,a. 
ment that "I don't believe they are rrquired to' 
proof ava~lable for, say, the 9th through the 13111" 
106). 
It is apparent that the amrndment allowed inw 
. d by JfadJ'I•'. 
amendment to conform to th<> ev1 rnc1' • • . 
. t ]' ilace <Pill' 
of \\rhich indicatrd the transactions oo' 1 ' · 
1 t J ·a< at a after the 10th of July, the date t rn ie "" 
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,,, ll··i!". 11111 11111.1 1,, !'<11iforrn to th!• <'\·id<•nc·p of ()ffi<'Pl'S 
1·:i1 1111 !;11,-, awl ~J ;u1~!tan. tl1at th(·>· sPiz!•d a <'oin <"<>ll<'dion 
11"111 \, .. •\1'.1 1111 till' ]()t\1 <la>· of ,July, \l'Jiif'lt th<' <Jpfpndant 
, , \ ;1d;111t 11'·1 11 lwn lw took tlw starnL As poinfrd out 
1.i·i111· t\1,•11·to till''<' 11·as 110 snh,wquent PvidPneP put on 
!:1 11 1 .. :-;1:1!1· indi<atinµ: n trnnsfrr 11>" l\ladrid, or anyon<>, 
:" '-',.,.\,»· u11 ur about tiIP !Jth <la>· of .July. The evidPncP 
:- to th<· <'<llltrnr>·· This, !'Olllhim•d \\·ith the vaguenPss of 
~iad11:l\ t1·sti111011.1·, ;md th!' fact that l\fadrid's testimony 
11;1,: :1 "1·1·k old i11 th<· rninds of th<' jurors at thP timP of 
till' "ontimwd da11·. \\'as pn•judi('ial to th<' defondant. 
POINT III 
TIIE COURT' ERRED IN' GIVING ADDITIONAL 
l\S'l'Hl'CTIO~.;~ TO THE JURY AFTER THE JURY 
IL\D BEGT"f\ DELIBERATIONS AND WITH NO 
HECORll '!AllE OF CONSENT OF COUNSEL NOR 
PRESENCE OF THE DEFENDANT . 
. \ft('r tlw jnr» ltad lwg·un to clPlilwrat<' thPy reqnest-
,.r[ fnrtii .. r instrndions from th<' court regarding thP 
nli,1•nr·r of th!' <'\"idPrn·r• of n•c·Pipt of a gold cPrtificatc•, 
tli1· 1·xlwt q11Pstion asln·cl hy tlw jury not appearing of 
11 ('()nl, thP on!~· information hPing thP following paper 
t1·1wd h~· thP reportPr: 
"~\rlditwnal instrurtions sPnt to the jury in 
n·~pons(' to tlw jnry's rcquPst for additional 
in:"trndion n·µ:anlinµ; tlw allPp;ation of the receipt 
of a gold ('Prtificatc. 
In tlw ahs!'ll<'<' of PvidPn<'<' of th\• I'P<'eipt of 
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a gold CPrtifieak rnu shoulcl J I· 
f. l . ()() \ 111 tl1 o t l(' other }lrO]H'rh· th·lt ,, .. t · . . ' 
.·· . ' '" 11·c·1·1nij 
fmd that sueh prnpnty wa:; l't'l'Pind t 
('XCePded $GO.OO." ( R 1-J.6) ' 0 ,,, 
ln view of the allegation in the lnfonnatiun, . 
defendant received "stolrn eoin::; and a golcl ,.,.
1
• 
belonging to :Mrs. Jesse \Y arnick, said prnpi·rtr 
a value in ex<:'ess of $50.00 lmdul rnmwy of th~ 1 
States," and the absence of an)· evidPnce at all, inri: 
the testimony of the accomplice, that X l'Pley had re, 
a gold c0rtificate, tlw additional instrnction wa;, 
in thP absc•ncl' of notifieation to and expn'" rnn": 
counsel, which fails to ap1war in the record. Tn !I· 
trary, tlw ven· wording of R. 14G indicate~ the inc 
tions were :w1d to the jury rather than clPlinn·d in 
court. Tt shonld bP notNl here that thPrr j, ah'"1 
no record following foe j m:·'s retiring to dclilwrn1' 
thP exception of the when·abouts of Exhibit 1! 1 · 
matt Pr of fact, the instrnctions to the jury \rere mi·: 
and found onh· after an Pxha us ti YP ~wareh upon t111 ·: 
motion to snp~>l(•nwnt the reeord, and eYen tht>n. ii 
counsel's requeskd instrndions "·erP not found aL 
not a part of this record, even thongh tlwy '''i 
quPskd. It is impossiblP to Prn1meratP or rnn;iiv 
<pwsts of d<•frns(' instrnction;;; refn~Pd h~· tlw ('•::: 
to th<> absence in the record. 
77-3~-3 Utah Code Annotated 1953 states: 
,. 
l·et111·n fo1· i'nf'ormntion - > "Jury may 
• 
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_\:1 .. 1 11;" ,Jill> :-:liall liavP n•tirP<l for delibera-
111111, 11' tll"!I' i:-: <111_,. disagn•<'lll<'nt among th1·m as 
It> tit" l1·:-:ti1i1lll1y, or if tlH')' d1~sin· to he infornll'<l 
,. 11 <ll•_,. [)(>i11t ol lm1,· ari:.:ing in tlw eam;e they mu:-;t 
1,., 1111 r.· tl11· 1Ji I 1<·•T to l'Olldt1ct tlw111 into l'ourt. 
1 ·1;(11' l11·in,!2; l1rnught into court, the information 
1 .. , 111;n-rl 11111:-:t I)(' gin·n in thP prt>:->ence of, or after 
Jlll(ll'<· to, till· pro:-;1·euting attorney and thP ck-
:«·ndant 1>1· !tis 1·01m:-;pJ." 
Till' ;;tat11t1• re>quin·:-; both the pn•senc1:• of the <lefend-
;inl and 11otic1· to l'Ol!Il:-i<'l in a criminal case. Here the 
n·1·11nl i::: •·nlin·I:-. :-:i!l'nt a;; to wh!'ther the de>fendant was 
i11 rnurt or \1·l1t·tltn c·ounsPI \\a:-; notified. If counsel was 
11utit'i1•cl, then· i;; no rec·ord of his being givPn an opp~r­
lnnit~ tu oh.i<·<'t to tlw additional instruction. Fnder the 
I tah law 1 v1·11 tl1P l·ivil rule mmld require as much. S<>e 
H11!t-+lrn) T·.n.C.l'. 1953. 
"Rul<' .J./(11) l'.H.C.P. l!:.153 - Additional ln-
:-:trnctions. ,\ ft<T thP jury haw retired for delih-
<'rntion, if th('l'e is a di:-;agrPement among them 
as to anY part of the kstimony, or if they desire 
to lw inforntPll on any point of law arising in the 
1-;rn"'" tlH». may rPqni n' the officl'r to conduct 
th1•m into ('Olll't. rpon their being brought into 
<'nnrt tit<' information mnst he given in thl' prf'-
~:·nt'<' of, or i'ftPr notil'P to, th<' parties or counsel. 
:-\u(·lt info111iatio11 lllHst bP giv<'n in writing or 
tahn down hy tlt<> rPportPr." 
:-it·(· Ju.'. 11!1 1 . .lt'i1ki11s, ti+ Ftalt :307, 2:n Pac. 112, 
' 111 ·1 "1 n th" ('" 11 l't i 11 a eiYi l pro<·1·<>ding, aft Pr tlw jury had 
1
"' 11 d<'lih1·rnti11g for sPVPral hours and indicatt>d the>y 
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desired further information, indicated in remark' 
subsequent motion that he had notified th~ d;r~ 
communicate with counsel. The clerk report,·d : ..
within a few minutes that he could not get in cu
11
Uc_ 
cation with counsel, whereupon the court had tJ
1
, 
brought in, reread certain testimon~· and gaw ,~r. 
instructions. The court reversed a 4-1 decision, a!J)',1 
6811 Compiled Laws of Utah Hl17 (identical 11ithl: 
47 (n) U.R.C.P., :i1tpra), statingatpagel1GoftheP1c 
citation: 
"The statute apparently is mandatory m 
<.J,Uiring additional instructions or additional:> 
mony to be given in the presence of or aftm 
. d 1 " to parties an counse ... 
~ee 53 Am. J ur. 'l'rial, (j(jt) 
"Instructions After Submission of Cll.'e. · 
- Presence of Accused. - The accused on.~ 
has a right to be present wh:re, after subnu;'. 
of the case to the jury, the Jury arr.return,. 
· f · · mstrurt court for further m onna.ion ?1 f . 
(Annotation 96 A.L.R. 901) · It 18 error 0~. 
court in the defendant's absen~t.', to read or .. 
the r~ading to the jury of testimony g1wu". 
trial, or of parts thereof, or for thet eo~~1:;· 
further instruction in the case or
1 
Ro (lj)J .. 1 . d · see 96 A. · ·;it • · 
struchons alrea y given, 1 ·urv's requeit' 
even though it does so at t ~e j dant is p11';·: 
even though counsel for the e en 
b th Jaw even m 
The same would appear to e e 
--
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cl'lll''' ui' thl· :']Wl'i l'ie statnh•, Sl~e ~ 9-1-!, 53 Am. ,Jur., 
l1 i;d, liliS. 
"i\oti<'l' To "\ml Pn•spnce of Counsel. - In 
t lw ah~Pn<·<· of s pt-eific statutory provision, it has 
IH'Pll dt·c·lar<'d that good practicP rPquires that a 
1·uurt giving additional instructions to a jury 
aftPr n·tin·mPnt rPad tht-m the instructions in 
01wn eourt in the presence of counsel (citing 
c·as!•s), n11less tlH•y waive the formality (citing 
,·asPs), and if eonnsel were not present in court, 
that noticP to them be first given (citing cases) 
• " * and it is error both in civil and criminal 
('.llSl'~ to giv<' instructions in the absence of coun-
:wl and without notice to them. To do so in a 
criminal case is, it has been d0Clared, to deprive 
tllP acC'US"d of his constitutional right to prose-
!'UtP his ease hy counsel. (Citing Hinson v. State, 
J;J;) Ark. l-l-9, 201 8.W. 811, citing ROL. Annotated 
S.t A.L.R. 230). 
'l'lw ju1 ~, lllUst ha V!~ had ::;ome question rPgarding 
rnluP and some douht arising from the absence of a gold 
1wtifieate, or they would not have seen fit to request 
further instructions. 'rhe court, in giving the instruction, 
<lJJparently sent the instruction into the jury without 
having them appear in open court as required by statute. 
Thi· l't'!'ord indicatPs no waiver by defense counsel, or, 
for that mattPr, by tlw prosecution, and does not in-
di,.at(• tlw pr!'Sl'IlCP of th<> defendant at the time the 
rnattPr Wal' disens:wd, if it was so discussed. The addi-
:ional instnwtion must be viewed as being prejudicial to 
th 1' defendant. 
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SUM.MAHY 
The writer, in view of the qu<:>stion of adequaev of 
evidence, the impossibility of reconciling the coin~ 31 
to the type or amount from the testimony of the War-
nicks with the testimony of :Jiadrid as to his transaetioni 
with Neeley, and the impossibility of Neeley having had 
coins given to him by :Madrid some time following hh 
trip to San Francisco at the time the officers seized the 
coins in evidence on the 10th of July, 1970, makes tht 
evidence such that no reasonable man could bPlieve. The 
jury verdict is explained by a delay of more than a wee! 
between the two portions of trial. 
The failure of corroboration of the admitted burglar 
Madrid and the court's error in giving addition~ 
instructions, or the lack of causing a record to be made 
n•garding additional im;tructions, each should be suffi-
cient to require a reversal. The combination of errors 
makPs it imperatiYe for thP conrt to reverse in ordertn 
give the defendant a fair trial and due process. 
It is so requested. 
HATCH, McRAE, RICHARDSON 
& KINGHORN 
Bv Sumner J. Hatch t 
Attorneys for Defendant· Appellan 
707 Boston Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
